
$12 Billion Deficit in State Streets and Roads
My VLMKNT THOMAS 

Assornhhman. 6Sth District
"no of the troublesome 

things about automobiles ii 
that tlu-y need streets and 
roads to run on. And it takes 
time, effort, and money es 
pecially money   to build 
streets and roads. Two years 
 go, in response to a legisla 
tive resolution, the department 
of public works conducted an

state highway system, proved i the final report of this advis-

to be a really tough one to 
answer. Various suggestions 
were made, such ss Increasing 
the "in-lieu" tax on cars by 
one-half, or raising the state 
gas tax by another cent or two. 
but none got very far in our 
1961 session.

The Senate fact-finding com 
mittee on transportation and

extensive investigation, with Pllblic utllitie» aPP° ne«   
the aid of an advisory com- citizeng »dvl!tory committee of 

experts to study the problem 
of financing city streets andmittee of county and city offi 

cials, into the existing and fu 
ture deficiencies in our Cali 
fornia local streets and roads. 
It was then estimated that 
more than $12 billion would be 
required just to eliminiate 
these deficiencies within the 
next twenty years.

HOW TO RAISE that enor 
mous amount, which is in ad 
dition to the money needed to 
improve and maintain the

county roads. Recently the 
Senate committee met to hear

ory group.

T H E ADVISORY report 
found that in some geographl
cal areas, engineering defirien- j j n g at all. The advisory group
cies are of such magnitude as ; concluded that there is justifi 
to have a serious impact on the cation for additional financing 
safe and rapid movement of ( 0 speed up local road im- 
traffic. In other areas, though ! provements. 
much needs to be done, the 
urgency is not so critical. 

The advisory committee also

taxing powers to meet their , lature consider additional state 

local street needs. Some have I financing for local streets and 

levied enough to cover a con- i roads in an amount equal to 
' what one cent or gas tax would 
produce, or some $60 million 
per year. The report indicated 
that a raise of less than a full 
cent per gallon in the gas tax,
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I
Lot-al Krullors (hi Stale Hoard

thrc

siderable part of their needs, 
while others have done not)

found that there is consider 
able variation between local 
agencies in the degree to

The report noted that any 
program for additional funds
should provide revenues which 
can be put to good use. but 
will not add an unreasonable 
burden. Accordingly, it was

which they have used their I recommended that the Legis-

plus equivalent raises in other 
highway user taxes principal 
ly diesel fuel   would produce 
the recommended amount.

THE ADVISORY group also 
recommended a tight system 
of controls over the allocation 
of additional funds to local

cli'i:ii c. .,; ,,,tiil i'i;i,ii in mjkll- 
inn st.ito inoni'V: use of funds 
only for rights ot way and con 
struction of roads recognized ,, _,,.. 
as feeders of the state highway - 
system, and flexibility of allo 
cations between a county and 
the cities within it, so as to 
make the best use of available 
money.

These recommendations and 
findings will undoubtedly in 
fluence strongly our work on 
highway problems at the 1963 
session.

>!« broker directors rep- 
1 ;itmg the Torrance-Ix>mita 

board for 1963 are realtors 
Alvin Urancel, Delbert 
Vaughn, Jack Schmidt of Para-

men <lirettors are Don Mano, 
Paradise Valley; and Irene 
Hammack of Ken Peters Real 
ty.

These directors will be of 
ficial voting members of the

and Henry Man- California Real Estate *\ssn. 
ier of Admiral Realty Salp>- Hoard of Directors

how. .much share the 
United Way./

IV

Be on Watch 
For Goblins 
On Streets!

Parents and motorists were 
cautioned by Sheriff Peter 
fitchess yesterday to be extra 
careful on Halloween.

Thousands of little goblins 
will take to the streets at sun 
down Wednesday for the an 
nual neighborhood rounds of 
"trick or treat." the sheriff 
noted.

"Small children should have 
parental supervision at all 
times, and motorista should be 
alert for excited children, who 
may dash into the street with 
out warning."

Every available deputy 
 heriff, together with experi 
enced reserve officers, will 
be on duty the night of Oct. 
21 to protect children and 
guard against property dam 
age.

"Malicious destruction of 
property will not be tolerated," 
Sheriff Pitchess stated. "Hal 
loween is a night for fun and 
frolic, not for spiteful mis 
chief.-

The Los Angeles County 
Sheriffs Department will co 
operate with the Department 
of Parks and Recreation, In co 
ordination of activities at 
recreation centers throughout 
the county.

ECC Faculty
Endorsing
Richardson

Action taken by the tt Ca- 
mino College Faculty Assn. re-
 ulted in the endorsement of 
Dr. Ralph Richardson for the
 uptrlntcndent of public in- 
»tructlon.

Other action Included a reso 
lution opposing Proposition 24. 
and a resolution endorsing 
Proposition 1A, the school and 
public building bond Issue.

Teacher confidence was list' 
ed as a principal reason (or en 
dorsing Richardson. Other rea 
sons cited in the resolution In. 
eluded a review of the two 
candidate's records, educa 
tional philosophies, and capa 
bilities

The Faculty Assn. action Is 
unilateral to the organization 
of teachers and administrator* 
and is distinct from any action 
by the Board of Trustees or 
the college.

White Front in 
Sixth Location

Sol Cantor, president of In 
terstate Department Stores, 
 nd Harry Kpslein, general 
manager of White Front Stores 
( a subsidiary of Interstate) an 
nounce the* opening of their 
sixth White Front location in 
San Bernardino, 4M Orange 
Show Road.

LETS HAVI 
A MAN IN

CONGRESSf,
WHO
WORKS
FOR

BRUINSMAl

BOWl-A-MatJC" Bowling Game

9.99
"Snuggle Suttee"

by ELDOH ... Skill, competition and participation for 
the whole family. No batteries needed. Automatic pin- 
setter, automatic ball return...over tour feet long. All the 
tun of rul bonding. Instructions and score pad included.

CAMERAS & FILM 
Polaroid Land Camera
J-58 ... with Electric Eye. Mo focusing or exposure 
adjustments. Just aim and shoot & in 10 
seconds a professional picture is yours.

"Starmeter" Outfit
BROWNIE . . . Electric -eye umera. Take black-and 
white, color snapshots, or color slides 01 QC 
with pushbutton ease. Everything incl. Al.uU

Toilet Tissue
ZEE-4 Roll Pak-Colors

12 1.00

by HMSMAM . . . 17" tall with 
"white" pixie hair. Dressed m bed- 
jacket, diaper & wrapped in a satin 
trimmed receiving blanket.

3.97

y Craft Master
Crushed marble mosaic kits ... As 
sorted designs on a 6x12" panel. 
Each kit includes all working material 
including i handsome wood panel.

1.69

"Starlet" Outfit
BROWNIE . . . Low-cost outfit for pictures indoors 
and outdoors. Takes color slides, color snaos, and 
black-and-white snaps. All equipment Q 4Q 
included. _____________ J.43

"Super 27" Outfit
BROWMIE . . . Fast f/8 lens - built in ll,r,n r,- 
Takes color, black-and-white snaps, plus 1C QC 
color slides. All needed equipment incl. I U.u J

Color Film
Kodaciltr

8mm Color Film
Kodechrome II

Polaroid Film

Bridge & Turnpike Magnetic Numbers Board
lalldlaf Sat by KENNEI... Real 
istic construction set that duplicates 
up-to-the-minute building methods. 
Set contains 330 parts.

3.77

"Tiach-A-Tit"... 37 piece assort 
ment including arithmetic signs and 
crayons. Board can be drawn on and 
wiped off. Eraser included.

Type 47... 
3000 
Speed

2.49
Chatter Telephone
by FISHU PRICE ... Pull along 
ground & "voice" says "Chatter- 
Chatter", eyes roll up & down. Turn 
dial I when released bell rings.

1.

Overland Express LOCO
Battery operated metal loco wtk 
whistle. Gaily colored. Hamras 
16" ia length, 3" wide. Batteries 
not included.

"Jeep' 1 Runabout /Tommy Burst
IWtt... Matt ot steal, ewiUaplf 
realistic h design. Sit contains 
"Jeep", tandem trailer nth boat & 
motor on it

3.44

2.98

by MATTEL ... Snaking action - 
Marine holds 50 Greeme Perforat 
ed Roll Caps. Sliding bolt action, auth 
entically detailed m every manner.

1.

Red Mouth Wash
SAV-ON ... M,U aster- 
gent tor daily mouth «<?.

DRUG NEEDS
Lavoris

Qt. 23«

Mutt Wasb I Cargls
Stimulating aslimgent, 

1 freshens the breath,45Cla;.

Sleep-Ezo
Helps towards a 
restful nights 
sleep. Iff- "5

SIlibs 1.77

ISOPROPYL
.Rubbing Alcohol
SAV-OH ... Gives rei.ef 
from minor muscular 

i aches and pains.

Electric Hair Dryer
WESTINGHOUSE - Complete beauty 
salon m a travtl case. Built m perlumer, 
scents your hair as it 01 00 
dries. MefcllBllZI.OO

or TV interference. 1 A QC 
NKtlin-1 H.33

Deluxe Hair Dryer
It- Portable dryer m hat box. Straps 
on tor use, leaves hands tree, four 
even heats include cool. Boanet 
covers biggest rotters. O1 QQ 

MtdtlHU tl.OO

BREWER'S

Yeast Tablets
SM4NI... 7 ttgr. Helps 
improve appetite, builds 
blood. 1JBB tablits

1.59

Pepto-Bismol
l^-Hlhalomesetstanackla-

® IV 1M.29

INFANT'S NEEDS
Convertible Car Bed

tiam.dJOnlidaaUiial. 
Caab«n*d 7.79

8 Transistor Radio
2-Band. all wave portable with retract ( 
able antenna Battery, earphone and 4 
carrying case with strap 4 J AC i 
included, lunate* IA.W j

WATCHES i
'"Ferette" '

? figure" sun burst 10 QC
TA »  IZ.dJ

^ ^uwis"Diamond Jan"

MEDICATED Dermassage
SkiiCnaa... 
Promotes healing 
<A chapped dry 
kMdt Non 
alcoholic. lQc 
lu. I«T

Vaporizer
PIM-T-UL. .. 
One galta an
night capacity 
Automatic shut

* 3.89

Caramel Rolls
BRACM'S-a4ioi;;.eaca««otd...

Candies
73'

Intansoat
Oevfead to piondi pediatnc type v»- 
port tor ialant's back t neatf. Makes 
»aasiortat«i ot inlant simple

X
Treats Uriels
U¥ - hi el W! MWM c«*n..

79"

Plaid  Hit ial la cote. Salety Wt aad 
am rests, buds sln*t on IrotL Fits 
 Hears.

Bl«kit
Warn, solt oat>act slaeatr wit lull 
{ippar ctesari, aw-skid plastic solt. 
Colors. S<m 1 to 4 yrs 4.N VilM

'i GUIS' Nylon Jackets
Kont. Witar repellMt. Gifts' ui pin* 
or aqua, boys' m led or blue 
Sim 2-i 4.41 Valm

Sculptured crulioi wild 2 
genuine 8 facet 
diamonds. Round 1 P QC 
dial, silk cwd. lO.JJ

Travalari IIKSTCUU
Sliding shutter tn»t, easel back. 
lininous dial.

3.29

MEN'S TIMEX WATCHES
  Uabfiakaali Maiiipnat
  SUiatoss Steel lacki
  Stack ReikUat

Mercury
Ituome tw/tl, pUn I* AC 
dill, leather strap. D.99

Mvlii
Chrome betel, plain
dial, expansion 111 QC
band, dustproof lU.tkl

80 Spooky Sticks
PERSON'S -

v.kS

Variety Mil
KARSON

Oral Antiseptic 
Steps mitk girm tp U12 hurt

leamdaal wapaad

SS'

LIMITED TIMF ONLY!

i\
Candy Con I felly BOB *,*
HACMi- Onepouadceliobats.. M. CF

Party Paks
BRACK S - Ba| a] 44 call paat - 4Qe 
assortedeaodiet................. wtl

Mblofim
NL-Baiot 100. *acl ctHo waned.

79"
Peanut Butter Kisses
MACK'S  ,.. .*,.:iM*»««4

I. CLIANSIS
I. tOOTHIt
i. oioooftins
4. MUUSHft

TAKARA
OOUOU POWOtH

(ftrlstmas CARDS
Special Value B«HSO -iscc^.. 98° 

Holiday Special Bam 25-nc cards 98°

Giant ASS't Bnat M-iccards...... 98°

SlinliRlSBa.atM~,ccards ...... 98°

I

HEATH Ice Cream Bars
for your Halloween Party
f afllsb Tattle- Cbacalatt Cmrtd 

4-Bar Paks

12'-1.00

Now FaUe Teeth 

Fit Beautifully!

fry Mirod*

"CUSHION 
GRIF"

film >oi». r.«ii 
Moldi f laici rifkil 
On* ApplKalion Utli l«i 
Menlhi'

dtl MM. 01 P»J Fwil) llmu.lJ .M*

FREE FlacoMtti ot 
fine quality PiriuM 
See label for details

11.69 ii79
Ad Prices Prevail Oct. 2lttt-31st

Sunday >hr»u$h

SOJOW 19Oth$t,Tominc« 
3 Bln'kt W of Hawthorn* Blvd

RUG »TOtt»*
OH N 9 AM-10 PM ... 7 DAYS A WIIK


